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Children aid Yntks Stecl-Sa- S.ot. All

Sites ana" Styles

We also carry a fine line of
and from

the best to the
All

just as
,t CO.,

470 street.

Loral reathr far twenty-fou- r tieur
ending at k p. m. yeeterday, furnished
by tk. United Slate f Aa- -

rlcuttwrw, Hlbw bureau.
Maximum temperature, '4 degree.
Minimum 4T. degree.

td inch.
Twtal Septemktr 1st

to ta(. 4. To Inches.
Excess of frcm September

1st, lsta, to date, ,S Inch.

Job printing at all kinda at th Astorian
job office.

foe Marshall'.:
tha others.

You take chance on

C. O. Palmberg. architect, Room
8, Kinney's buildlpg.

Dr. O. P. Ball, Dentist, with lady as
Istant, fflce 4 14th afreet

I to blend tea Is tha beat. Ask your
trocar for It. and take aa other.

For tho best of commercial Job print-I- n

call at the Astorlao jab office.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pays
ih highest cash arte for fur skins,

Marshall", salmon twine Is without a
competitor. Strongest, beat.

Our Electric Paste will kill all your
cockroaches In twenty-fou- r hours. Try
It. Charles Rotters.

Just received, at tha Scow Pay Wood
Yard, lli cords of oak wood. The finest
wood ever brought to Astoria.

Irish flax salmon twine,
superior to any In the market. Fisher
Brothers, agents for the Columbia river.

Parties desiring the best of job printing
at tha lowest prices should call at the
Astorian Job office before going

Go to 1SS th street to have your um-
brellas repaired or recovered. A fine line
of cover goods to select from at reason-
able prices.

Business men. U you want to fix up
your a fflce far the coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill heads, state-
ments, etc--, call at the Astorian Job office
where you will end the best of stock
and material.

The Oregon Trading Co., 0 Commercial
street, ts the placs to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men'
and ladies' furnishing goods. Should you
want aa auctioneer, S. Friedman makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's afflce ana see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as in your packet.
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket an(i fish In your net to find out.

Marshall's twine used tr a per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

A prominent steamboat man says: "5!v
family have used nearly every Drand of
Beef, Iron ami t ine made, and are sat
istled that the preparation made by the
Estes-Crai- n Drug Co. Is the most palaui-be- i

and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need
tonic, you should use It.

Most ' salmon twines" are col
ored with acids. The acldj rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
oOlce of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. Is an ab
ject lesson that eught to be examined by
all fishermen. It is the whole of the ma
tertal used in the manufacture of Mar-
shall's twine frcm start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar- -
f hall's is called the best in the world.

For S cnts you can cecure an excellent
well served meal at the Bon Ton Restau-
rant, Ne. 671 Commercial street! They
are also fully prepared te serve all kinds
of fish, game and si! delicacies of the
season as well as oysters in evry im-
aginable style at the lowest living prices.
Come once and you will continue le
come.

Charles Wirkkala's saloon, on Astor and
"th streets, which has long been one ef
the most popular and best patronized
arinajng places In the city has been
moved from its present location to the
let east of the Casino thea
tre. Many will be added
as Mr. Wlrkkala Intends keeping up the
reputation his saleon has bad since he as-
sumed charge years ago. Only the best
wines, liquors and cigars sold st the bar,
a musical concert by the best talent in
the city, under the leadership ef Profes-
sor 8chw.be, tne well known pianist,
given nightly. Call areund and bring
yeur friends with you.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, D? Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to tores,
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops itching and burning. Cure,
chapped lip. and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chas. Rogers. "

FROM NOW rXTIXj SPRINO

Overcoat and winter wraps will be in
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily wtille traveling in the steam heated
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Su
Patul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for seafety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West- -

AN BILL Or FAR El

For a dinner, ewved en the Dining car
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Kt. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Geo. H. Healford, General PasHen.
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

has been
honors at every fair
where

& BRACH,

tk Best Brands of

and

" BEST ON THE COAST,"
Th Fameu. Oambrlnus Beer
Always on Tap.

A73 St., - - Ore.

In li timl passion, woman love her
lover;

In all the others all she lowi is toe.
llyron.

How fast we learn In
-- 11. Honor.

Chas, lvk, of Glemlale
city.

The telephone bad place be

J. V. Cook I'm down
yesterday.

I.ell Dyer,
yesterday.

a of

111 the

Is a to

of Chlcanci. was In town

John S. Mitchell, of Sun FtaiioUe'.).
at the IWhlcni.

C. H. Herman, ft Canton. Ohio, was in
the city yesterday.

Another beautiful day
source of relief to all.

A. H. and John Kltnt,
were In town yestenlay.

tiny sorrow.

was yesterday a

of Gray's river

W. H. Towers, of Chicago, registered at
the Occident yesterday.

Major McGregor, of Taeoma, Is stenl
Ing the day In the city.

Mrs. Hoeck. of Gray's river,
Astoria friends yestenlay.

The O. R. and X. fa's assets
community are above ur.

Islud

Women who work do not time
worry over bodily ailments.

One thousand doren oranges at 1V
en nt lactiic Commission Ce..

tlOI- -

Good times are coming In the spring-
time when the depot Is built.

Mrs. Martin Foard Is contlned to her
bed with a severe attack of neuralgia.

Gnat masses of roses appear on all
the spring and summer hats for ladies.

J. W. Fraser. a lumber man. of Sun.
shine. Wash., was In the city yesterday.

J. Q. Macgregor, of Taccma. Wn., was
In the city yesterday and a guest of the
Occident.

Tea! Tea! A largo to
close out. Sue and We package, l'uclllc
Commission Co. .

Seventy-fiv- e boxes fancy apples
at Pacific Commission Co.

'

$1TIIRV FOJLEV

SPECIALForafewdaysonly lots b!k. brewery $112.50 eacli.f
DON'T FORGET-Pric- es Heriwether Down lots advance March!

1st. Present price $4o$5 cash and $5 per month.
SOMETIHNU

ladies' men's shoos,
lowest reliable

goods. goods warranted
represented.

JOHN UAIIN
Commercial

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Departxaant

temiterature,
Precipitation,

precipitation

BCSLSESS LOCALS.

handsomest,

Dumbarton's

Marshall's."

immediately
improvements

ENIGMATICAL

ROYAL Baking Powder
awarded highest

world's
exhibited.

THE RESORT
UHOHBAUBR

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS

Commercial Astoria,

AROUND TOWN.

consignment

1U11A --lUll. ASTORU, UOtttflKll.

from

AL.
R. farm-- r of

T7i vip needH. Hill.
Holmes, a, W(,ncity workmanship and and

prices.
small man some

ofiemis large man doesn't waste
his in viv '

Astoria Lodg No. 3o. A. O. V. W held

for

the

t,..-- .., .,.....
new

the

the
ttm. thnt

was cheer.

The the Swenson. Kr morewho Wednesday St. Mary's The eveni-- i ttiuntriJ
pital, will take place afternoon. ton,

Christian Endeavors over the
country prayed that the prite-fig- ht would
not come off. It has been posttoned.

government telegraph line to the
Cape is again in running order, and Ob-

server Grover returned home last night.

D. W. Crowley, a politician
of the metropolis, a large tea and
rice was the city yesterday.

Emll Schaeth. the Portland architect,
who designed Mr. Ertckson's new build-
ing, arrived down from Portland yester
day morning.

and at your own price
at Commission Co.

lVrtlnnd

Syrups molasses

contract for repairing the
Franklin avenue and

street, which recently collaitsed, has been
let to Clinton & for J173.

is

The house which formerly stood en the
corner of Fourth and Astor streets, the
property fox. being

BIreei. and

,alnew furniture office, and are now
quite stylish. Is hoped that their
country friends will recognize them.

Isn't it funny to see a mother with her
first baby trying to look in
any conversation that does not bear upon
the doings of wonderful Infant?

Thomas G. Boelling was yesterday ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
John Nelson, who was drowned last Sat
urday evening the river the city

drop of castor oil In eye re
move a foreign body Is said be as
efiiclallous often more
than the frequently rccommendeel

The cases German iroods received
by Martin Foard from the Fiotbek contain
articles never before seen in this city.
They come from the old country and
must of the best.

It is no disgrace a irreat man. when
to fill a small place at a

small salary. Hut when a little man
tries to till a large place at a large
ary, well, that Is a different

Twenty-fiv- e cent meal, rye
grahad flour, Pacillc Commission Co.

Contractor and force of men
took the weather yes-
terday and succeeded In driving: about
forty for the Young's bay bridge.

few more such days will nut tho work
along.

"Doctor." said
from tfotli ache

apparent suff?rer
to Dentist Logan the

othe--r day. "I want this confounded tooth
pulleel, yet I am afraid of laughing gas
and chloroform. What shall I "You
mn;ht happy with ether," remarked
the

A new Idea for a maseiuerade to have
the guests all dress as dolls, Invi-
tations being sent In the form of Chinese
and Japanese dolls, with the envelopes
tucked their sashes. The guects wear

and arms held as stlfily
no uoii-iiK- e as possible.

Price object with and
them Pacific Co.

The r- hearsalK yesterday afternoon at
Fisher's house the vounir neo- -
ple engaged In the Fairies' Escapade, wer.
conducted a number of visitors,
who were unanimously of the opinion
mat the entertainme will be lirst-oia- ss

and reflect much credit upon the children
and their trainers.

R. L. & Co. been appointed
sole agent, for Irving Heights, and will
place it sale a few days.
property lies Just southwest the Courtstreet school and on of the hill, and
Is the most sightly In Astoria, and
will be same to Astoria that Port-
land height Is Portland. Mr. Bovlc
states that he will give tl. best

to

TH 15, ltUG.

cu this pivitorty over off. rod lit Astoria,
It would lie well for those desiring a
home In Amoiui to call and set the prop- -

erty and net thetr prhv puivhas- -
Ing elsewhere.

Finest, hitgest hi
tatocs t t

:.l mealiest whit
inmlsslon Civ

e

The water commission has now m ll

j ottlce a hew guage which
shows In pounds the pressure, to 'ho Inch
of the water the city mams. The reo-- j
ord Is upon a round sheet of
canl hoard, and shows the variations for
each hour III the The in- -

illcHtor la run lv clockwork, ami at the
eml of the year there wtll he a card on

every itay. The prossuro yertcr- -

day utlertuon was ninety rounds.
-

j I! A'.. mil F. Morton were
appoint. .1 a committee the

; tuettlcshlp mkoii tund. These two are
to select a third man and the lli.ve will

; heteafter have charge-- the subscriptions
j being raised for the memorial. So far
I only ahout one hundred people have con-- j

trltniied to the fund. About I we has
raised outside of the and less than

i taw the city rmr. The work will
be. pushed vigorously, ami the committee

, hotea to very materially Increase the
amount In a short time.

John Christians, of the Walluskl, yra-- I
tertlay brought In wortl that Assessor

I C.lblHtns, while riding out to his ranch
on Wednesday, was in somo unknown

j way thrown off his horse. The horse
niaue us way nonie. ami Air. Mllttktns
foreman. John Chit wood. Immediately
made search for the missing gentleman.

thU ! 'ou,u' "nM tulles away on thein 1(t( 0j ,(ll n an un0onsclous con.ll- -
tlon. having received serious Injiirlea Mr.

I stucetMrtl In getting Mr. Ollt- -

I

Itons home, and medical aid was
ately summoned. Is thought that he
will recover In a few days- - time.

The People's Party held Its eonven- -
tlon yesterday the O. K. I". P. V. read
Ing room. N. J. Svcnd.'eih was elected

j chairman ami Silas It. Smith secretary.
: After adopting a platform. In which the

present county court was censured for
Its failure to comply with petitions re--!
questing People's Party Judges of
election he appointed. It was decided to
postpone nomination of a county tick-l-

for the June election not later than
tho first of May. nor earlier than the lirst
of April. The following delegates were
elected to attend the state convention at

j Sjilem. Mr.reh .V Sill s Smith. J. X.
i lleckard. Hev. O. Swayne. Charles Mor- -.

tensen. William try. Thomas vjuinn
und Patrick O llara. The following eoun-- ;
ty executive committee was elected: S.

; Smith. S. low. YV. A. Fry. Sofus
j Jensen and C. W. Shively. The meeting

subject to the call of the
Iy oommltlee.

KEMO
H. a prominent the i

Lewis and Clarke, was In the city yes- - n,.i, ,..i ,,' , .
terday on business ' ,;,.;from wtIlurant , j.,,,,. (n.r7", n,y friends and others In ofMessrs. A. and George Ofhlcr. i .,! . ,

and Wm all of Warrenton. were , ,aee Nw wofk Myesterday. PHirfne. i;,,, live
let live S. A. GI.MRK.The gets msd when one

him:

.

prominent

Thity-fir- st

manageable

advantage

Commission

twenly-four- .

adjourned

PLEASANT RPRISK PAP.TY.

Honor of Mrs. It. Parker's Set.-tiet-

Birthday.

routine business transacted. .Mrs. . .Rrkr With Plea-a-

Greets her friends In her seventieth year.funeral of late John lends and relatives, forty ordied at Hos-- siwrnl with
this
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Numerous friends and relatives of Mrs.
H. Parkr spent last evening very
pleasantly at her residence. STtf Ninth
strt Hi nie of the company met her atthe same place twenty years ago at the
celebration of her 5mh anniversary, ami
this gave occasion for many happy remi- -
nutcences. i conversation was Inti

with piano and violin duets, so-
los, and niany sours by several
of the party. The evening of the 14th
was carrlt.l to the morning of the 13th.
and the guests parted with good cheer,wishing each other many more similar
pastimes. The following re present:

Vesdames Montiromery. Klnsey, Stev-
ens. Cleveland. Clinton. Harriman.

.McCloskle. Twilight. Fcx.Henry.Iioiigiass. Habhiilge, Wilson. Kml
.ire-- i. vuriis. tionsnn. Mr. ami
W. Parker. Mr. and II. II. Parki r,
Fre'eman Parker, Misses Cleveland, Clin-
ton. I.ldwell. Wilson, Mclrfav. Johnson
Jennie Parker. Chas. Johnson.

NOTICE-TK.MP- I.E LODGE
Nt) 7. A. F. AND A. M.

of itr. is removed, , ai n.mi.n nf t,i t .i x- -
., . . . L . i . . i . ' iwuiir ..o.nu at -- m-iii mucus ine A. F. A. M.. and all e,lor-,l- n .,K

fl .1 A
Ross. Higglns ft Co. yesterday placed communication of said lodge, ioin
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o clock noon, on Sunday. Fehruarv liiih
for the purpose of conducting the

Mineral cremonles of our late brother,
Magnus '. Crosby. Fall not to be on
time.

IJy order of the W. M

The members of 8easlde Lodge, No. 12,

a. it. l. w., are hereby nrttllled to as
semble at their hall on Sunday. Feb. IS.

if:. at -' o clock noon, to attend the fu
neral of our late brother. M. C. Crosbv.

CKO. KOUOTH. M. W.
Attest: C. II. Stockton. Recorder.

AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real estat.
were filed in the efitce of Recorder Gun
drson yesterday:
F. W. Parker to i. O. Iluoknum.

Lot 2.i, lilock 1 Seaview addition..!
F. O. llmkniim et ux to O. W.

Well.. It si. Dock 1, Seavlev, .

Thomas ltiilon te Kdward Gumlt
Lots 1. 2, 3, I, 5. fj, 7 and X,

Dock l), Uosedule
to

THERE SHE BLOWS."

"There she Is," said Bobby, pointing to
the cruiser.

10U

2Mj

phe?" retorte.l Hal. "She ain't a she
she's a he. That boat's a

GOLD RESERVE.

WasMngion, Feb. iXU-txv- withdraw
als ot sold, presumably for the purpose
of making on lond purchases,
continue to be reported from the ry

at New York. Today they
amounted to tlXiSM This leaves true
amount of the reserve, so far us reported.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

MM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

i

:oin I. IKK
m

HOT CAKKHI

A FUNNY

nsvMISTAKEl

A young gentleman who would not like

to see his name in print came breathlessly

Into HerniKti Wiie's clothing store yester-

day and for about r mlnulis he imule

the atmosphere In that establlshm nt

all color, of the rainbow.

What do you mean, sir. by advertising

your masquerade ball to lake place on the

STth of February and then change It with-

out notifying your customers? And he

put his fist down hard on the table.

Frank Kogern Jnmied behind the coun-

ter so as to avoid iniagluery holtcta; Mr.

Utlbert raised one hand to heaven ami

placed Ih. other over his :eart as proof

of hi. Innocence, while Johnny Young

hid Inside a big hat ttox In th" 'Htlce. II

Is hard to predict what might have hap-

pened had nut Mr. I'alh.lil). of the

aluminum store, across the street. no- -

tlcetl tho excitement and come over to

see what was the maletr.

Why. what's the trouble In here? said

Mr. l'arhani

Trouble exclalmrel

man: no trouble at
right shame.

the exclte.1 young

all. It's a down- -

I bought worth w rrilw,rf w.
In this store the other day and they told

me that I ceuld come to Herman Wise's

masquerade ball on tho 27th ot February.

I inviteel my het girl for tho jevasltn.

and now 1 find that I have been foeihtl.

yes, fooled!

How Is that. Interjected the peace-lovin-

Ferd la'vy. who had hy Ibis time

come In.

Yes,
Si'honeder.

tell u It. chimed In the ven- -

eruble Jack Hums.

It's this way: As I was going down
i tha street, 1 iun a procession of mas

quers and I heard people .ay these are
sons of "Herman." who have a masquer-

ade ball tonight. Now these clerks told

me that "Herman's" masquerade ball was

to come off on the 27th and I did ntd

get any notice that they had changed

the dat. How can I get ready for It

tonight?

A chorus of ha ha's! pierced his be

wildered ears after the xplanntlon.

Herman Wise has nothing to do with

the Sons of Hermann, said the

grocer: or course not, said Frank Green,

as he stepped on Shorty small

feet.

Our young friend saw the point and

asked all hands to take a cigar.

About this time Rugers and Gilbe rt nnd

Young crawled out of their hiding places

and a little pale after this scare

they Joined the crowd at the expemse of

our mistaken customer.

Take this as a warning. Herman Wise's

masquerade ball takes place on the 27th

of this month; valuable presents will be

given to the best sustained ladles' and

gentlemen's characte-r-. A costumer from

Portland will be down In due season

with a line lot of masquerade suits. Her-

man Wise ha. him promise not to

charge more than fretm tl..iO to ?..'! for

costumes.

All who think of renting costumes will

leave their names at H

Ise a store so as to be sure of a good

selection.

Buy V worth of goods at Herman

Wise's store nnd have a Jolly time: none

but customers ot o .r.-- i will he admitted.

No compllmentaries! No ticket, sold!

THE MINISTERS.

Their Names and Places of Residence.

Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, 8th street, between
Harrison and Irving.

Rev. Robert Llddell, 1J1 7th street.
Rev. L. J. Trumbull, 618 Exchange street
Rev. O. J. Cchmld, 2M K avenue.
Rev. Johnston McCormac, 478 Grand

avenue.
Rev. E. W. Garner, 612 Franklin avenue.
Rev. W. 8. Short, 16th street.
Rev. Iopold Dlelman, St. Mary's Hos-

pital.
O. E. Peterson, 190 Flavel street.

Rev. J. J. Walter, 110 street.
Rev. Jacobsen, 1768 Franklin avenue.
Rev. J. J. Ilolkka, 387 18th street
Rev. P. Hteen, 1SMI Franklin avenue.
Rev. J. N. Edlund, 3il 21st street.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW'.

Congregation!!! Chur:h All are welcome
to our service. "Mothe'r !ovc" will be
the evening theme.

L'sual services at tho Baptist church.
Subject of the morning sermon, "A Les
son from the Trees.'1 Of that In the
evening, "A Plea for an Outspoken Re
ligion." You are Invited.

Service tomorrow In the Norwegian and
Danish M. E. Church, L'pper Astoria, at

1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject in the
morning, "Casting out the Dumb Spirit."
In the evening, the subject will be:
"Esau as a Beacon."

M. E. Churoh Preaching morning and
evening by tho pistor. .Morning subject,
"Zeal In Religion. Evening, " Require
ments and Rewards of Christian Service."
Class meeting at 10:3(1 a. m. and :.' p. m.

Lieague meets at ti:30 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran Church Sunday !0:3H
a. m., confirmation and communion. Both
language will ba usvel. No Sunday school
this Sunday. Preaching at 7:46 n. m. in
Swedlshh. Collection In the morning for
Bible for confirmation J. A. Ed
lund, pastor.

STDRRT BROS.
Cor. Tenth unit Cottiitterulnt.

THU ITNKltAl.

Of the Ijtlo Mattnua c. t'tosby Will
Held Tomorrow at Hie l'umlly

Residence,

alKjut

made

Bond

elr.rs.

He

The funeral of the late Mngnua 0.
Crosby will be condvicleel by T.mpln
LeHlutt No, ?, A. F. and A. M tomorrow,
February K at the family residency, No.
IIS llond street. The service will com-
mence at IS ' p. m. The A, t). I'. V of
which order the deceaatsl wa long a
member, will also attend In a body, and
It Is that the of the
city will lt accorded a place In the pro-

ves. Ion. The Interment will take place
at Oreenwoetd cemetery Immeellately af-

ter the at the house,
Mr Cnteby, whose death, coming so

soon upon that of Mrs. Welch, and which
events have thrown the whole city Into
mourning, was a man well beloved by
nil who knew hi in. and whose sterling
worth uml exemplary Integrity made
him fast friends amongst all classes of
business men Hoclally ho wa a man
of dignified appearance, fashioned after
the Southern sch-to- l of gentlemen, iHilltti
alike to all, and In hi relations at home
there was no Haw. Astoria I Indeed un-

fortunate In liwli-- two prominent cltla-- r.

one of whom stood foremost amongst her
business men ami wa a leader In local
politic and local public affairs. Mr.
t'rosl'V was always found upon the aide
ot right e far a he knew It, and wa
possessed of fearless bravery In carrying
cut his convictions. Tomorrow hi many
friends will pay their rtsqwet. to his
memory and perform the last ad rlt
over the n main of a departed brother

I NCOM I NM PASSF.Nv) KUS.

The steamship Slate I due from Halt
Francisco this morning. She ha th fol
lowing iwssengcrs: lr. 8. H. Kelso and
wife, H. Hurley. t. It. I'rael: llleney,
J. K Core, II .Gray, F. J. Ward. W, J.
Clark ami mother, W. - Coulter, II
Hllllard and wife. J. Ferem. Mr, tl. W.
Green. P. F. Connelly and child. W. J
Johnson and wife, C K. McCain ami
wife. W. F. McCaw nnd wife, l Miller
and wife, F. II Skldmore. L S. Abraham.
l. W. Ilerren. C. A. Rlsltell. F. G. fort-
ius. A Russell, W. 8. Cams, G. Hmlth.
J. II Siwrks. L IaivIII, II. Nathan, J. II.

Livingston, Mathllde M. Hullo, K. Kirn.
Mrs. G. Calhoun, Mis Sullivan. Mrs. K

- I'k. Miss I II ll..nl,li.
ti of goods) y Gouldand wife, K. ,l'

Stewart's

although

Rev.

Wise ml wife. F. A Ware. J. I. Wrath-erlx-

C. Arogovlch. W. F. Taylor, K.

IhiIkhs. W. It. lUmllten, Mrs. K. M. Hill,
W. O. linker. A. Firth, l.rna lluslaiii.
Nellie Ijumhllil, N Hurst, II II. Sam-
uels. W. Keating. W. F. Ray. T. J. Haley,
W. K Thomas. C. A. Kinkier. F II. Har-
low. W. W. Scott. J. Fllger. Mr. A. M

Itlie, W. M. Jones. A. f. Roth. F. M.
Wells, II. A. Matrlo, lielteeca Johnson,

' Sarah Hanson. M. II. Patton, wife and
child. F. II. Merrill. Mia T. II. Tanitesen.

, Mrs. J Morrison, T. II. Tannrsen. Mis
i 1. Althouse. Miss K. Althouse. Mr. J
'

,

A W WOMAN,

Kx, h.uif,,.
(Julie a novel little scene was wit

ncesrd by some pawnger In a cross
town car the other day.

As It approached urth avenue a very
i artstiu rallc lin king woman, clad In

rallies, entered with a child who ap-
peared like a small princess. In her costly
velvet and furs.

They
maining.

At the next corner

the only two seat re

thin woman, hat
Irs rd looking very like a beggar In
her thin, failed ahawi, hailed the car.
It did not auggrst Itself to any one of a
numlier of men present to rise and offer
her a seat. Seeing thl the woman In
sable told her child to aland and offer
the woman her place. The Hor woman
looked at the child with a motherly smile,
look the seat with a "Thank you kind-
ly." anil, to the consternation of every
one present, promptly put both arms
around the small princess and lifted her
to Iu r lap.

It wa all done as a matter nf course.
She probably had little one of her own
at home, and motherly Instinct I the
same in faded calico or velvet. We nil
looked on curiously, expecting to Ne'e the
child hastily removed by It mother.

To our surprise the aristocratic woman
failed to betray by even th shadow of
a (lance any surprise or displeasure. On
the contrary, she thanked her sister of
different social sphere with a courteous
little nod, and the child remalneel on the
latter' lap until she left th car.

GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
GROWN,

Is a line from the trite old verse w used
to recite in our schoolboy days. It has
a forcible application to those small ail-
ments which we are at to disregard un-

til I lu y reach formidable protortlon. A
fit of Indigestion, a "slight" attack of
constipation. It la assumed, will soon puss
off, but Is very apt to get worse, and In
the meantime Is neglected until the ail-

ment become chronle--, and then. If not
entirely eradicated, I a constant annoy-
ance and menace of worse consefpirnces,
for diseases, recollect, bet one another.
How much wiser to rsort to a course of
Hosti tier's Stomach flitter at the out
set of the malady than Io temitorlze with
It al the start, or treat It with violent
renuilles In Its maturity. He on time
with disease, or It may "door" you.
Muiarlous, rheumatic and kidney com
plaints, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious
ness and nervousness are all disorder
of rapid growth, and should lie "nipped
in the bud" by a timely resort to the
Hitlers.

FOR RALE.

hand trap web complete,
quire of Astoria Packing Company.

!TsJ REWARD.

En- -

rirty dollar reward will lie paid for
the recovery of the body of John Nelson,
supposed to have been drowned In the
' olumbla river on Saturday, February
1 UK

W. II. IIOIISON.
JOHN PETKRflON,
II. A. MATTHEW'S,
SWAN WILSON.

Met
lorla
prices.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN.

your
Tent

boat sails made by the
Awning Co, lowest

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Examination for certificates to teach In
Clatsop county, Oregon, will he held,

at 1 o'clock p. m Wednesday,
Feb. 12, isfsi, at McClure (Court alrecl),
school house, Astoria, Or. Applicants
will be present promptly and remain until
the close.

Examination for teachers' slate dltilo- -
ma will be held on Saturday, February
16, beginning at II a. m., at same place.

H. 8. LYMAN,
School Bupt., Clatsop Co., Or.

A TWISTER.

A twlater In twisting
May twist him a iwl.t.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If ob ot the twists
Untwlt from the twlat.
The twist untwletlng

the twist.
That Is, when It's rwlsted with any

other twins than MARSHALL'S.

8HILOHB CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doea
only 21 cents. Children love It. Sold
by J, W. Conn,

COL. JOSEPH L. FOLLETT.

One of Sheridan's Commanders Saved

Painc's Celery Compound.

r

Follelt, of
u (hi Ian

At the age of :l fol. I oil. 1 enlisud in
Hallery 0.. First Mpsourl l.iithi Artli-lery- ,

and seam rose to Its command A'
olokout Mountain, his was the only lot-
tery that reached th summit.

Since the war he has iievuted himself
to mechanical t totlmetliiK. an I has in.
venteel vcrat Important Improvements
on the sew lug machine, and blcv io that
promise to tt one of ihe suiprts-- nrt
eason.
The tention on the nervous syitem of

an inventor, kept up for tin nth
and months, seriously wravrm.l the
health uf a bus brain winker
like ful. Follett, and bis eotisti-tullo-

which even the hardship, of war
did not weaken, ihreuteasl In siiccumii
to nervous i shnosii iu.

What fol. Follelt has to sjv In re ird
to his restoration to cannot uil
to carry r,i weight In a brer to
Wells A UhhariUon Cj, of llurliiiKtuii.
VI , he writ .:

"When suffering fiom mental cshmt.-Ho-

and a generally disorganized i.stem.
and ovrrwoik, I used Palm s . . ry con,.
tound.
"The con, pound acted like a charm on

my bowels and kepi the,,, p, Hue. , ,i ii.1i .

Ili n. ai.d I exiw rli m r.l .treat relief fiom
my hi lu troubles

"I have not us., I puliie's elery com- -

IS

&

LITTLE ColtltlNE.

With thirty-si- x people, nt l'l her's Op.
era House, Friday, February '.'1st. Read,
up and see who she Is. Yon will tlmlj
that she has the best atliailon on Hie,
road.

llEAH.N'l ftOD.M KliKK Tt) AM,.

Open evorv day from 3 tiVltg-- U

p. 111.

Hulcriitloti rates (!) er minnm.

Southwest cor. Hlevenlh ul Dit.ne 5ts.

'lioO

B. K.
Will Paper, Aitl.lt' Mslrrliit, Paint,

Oils, tilast, etc. Alutti ci,
Kucunj Usml-i- (juoj.

365 Ktrcet.

NEWS
Nsturs, Invention,

P.utany, hlcctricily, Itr" II Tit
Chemistry, fliillclne, IlL.tL, I II

liygicne.
foriMtlj BOSTOJi JUIIC.NAL OF f litlll ISTI: V

t'nlarged nd Improved.

Contains a huge number of Short, Easy,
Practical, Interesting and Potiltir, HmI.-i- i

articles, that can he nppreclaled uml
enjoyed hy any Intelligent reader, even
though he knew little or nothing of sci-

ence.

and Tree
from Technic lities

10 cent. $1 per year
rrMentlon paper for sample copy.

Largest ot any
Scientific paper in the woild

Published Monthly by

BENJ. LILLARO, New York.
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SOME
FISHICWMICN
US

"SO-SO- "

-- TY 1
1 ICS

AH GOOD Fishermen

MARSHALL'S
BEST iaiThc STANDARD

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

fiSTOHlfl PUBLIC LIBRARY!

aiHll(:llo!::U)

ALLEN

Commercial

Popular Science

Prcfuse'y Illustrated

Newsdealers,
this a

circulation

The rates ;irc

Simm

Wauled (
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Malinger,
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null.,
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ii'ne ami train service
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Ticket via the Hurling-Io- n

In iiinnha, Kansas City
St. Louis, Chicago and allother I and Houth-e-

clth-- are on sale at
lmal ticket (illlce. Ask

for one- und bo sum you
get II.
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G. A.,

Portland, Or.
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